In the present study we aimed to develop a formula for predictlng adnexal malignancy basad on menopausal s&tus* ultrasound f%orphology, and co1m Doppler findings. The activíties of therapeufic regimens with aztthromycin (AZl) and donycycIine combtned with slreiptomycin (DGX-CM) Were compared in Brlicei'Ia rnelit~nsie~!nfec%ed mime In a chronb model, AZI given over 10, 14 or 21 conseuutlve days (50 ms/kgIi?4 h) sigmficantly reducad the infection (1.3-1.6 Iogs, day 48 past-infectim). However, the effectiveness of DOX (21 days, 50 m g W 2 h) was higher than AZI (3.4 lbgsof reducl~on, day 48 post-inf@ctíon). Beside, when DOX was adminibtered for 45 da*, it d@ured~ 2111 fhe ahimals from day 78. Similar results were obtained in an acute modd infecfon. One singJs &se of DOX or DOX-SM, starting one &y after lethel dllenge, was able to protectBJ% oí the mice. In contras?, only 26% of the mice treaked with AL!I (50-200 m m g ) survived the challenge. Our fíndhgs demonstmte that Afl, in eotrtrast to DOX-SM, does hot cure experimenZal iaruwllosis.
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